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PAID BY THE GOVERNMENT

Undo Sam fqutrcs Accounts for the Mobill-

zitlon
-

of Nebraska Volunteers ,

ONLY A SMALL SUM DUE TO THE STATE

I-nncnMor Cnnnty OlllHnl Vote
llml AH Hut Our of I Inltimli| -

I It'll II .VllllllllCCH lllllllCll-
Snfoly in ( liner.-

LINCOLN.

.

. Nov. 11. ( Special. ) The debt
of the government to the state of Nebraska
for the mobilization of the First , Second

d Third regiments has been reduced dur-
ing

¬

the last three weeks to only .1 tow thou-
sand

¬

dolhra. The last Installment on the
itata'n claim was received a few dajs ago
ind today another settlement was made
with the railroad companies for transport-
Ing

-

the volunteers. The last allowance
nniountcd to $ H90C8S.

Following la tl'o statement of disburse-
ments

¬

of money received from the govern-
ment

¬

on the saccnd settlement for reim-
bursement

¬

of the state of Nebraska for ex-

penses
¬

Incurred In mobilizing nnd maintain-
ing

¬

the First , Second and Third regiments ,

Nebraska volunteer Infantry , In the Span ¬

ish-American war , 1S08.
Burlington & Missouri River Rail-

way
¬

company 1GVsr.)

t'nlon Piiclllr Railway company 10.7S-
Omnlm & Republican Valley Hull-

way company 232. S3

KntMiH Pity & Omaha Railway
romimny-

Altaxourl
.

Puclllo Railway company.-
Fremont.

. 47.8S
. ISlkhorn & Missouri Val-

ley
-

Hallway company 2,615.8-
7C'hlcnRo , St. Paul , Minneapolis &

Omaha. Railway company 4611G
Chicago , Rock Ifilnml & P.xclllc

Railway company 3 5,7U

Total transportation. $10,1(51( G3-

P. . II. Harry. 'J537i

Total disbursed. $10.130.0:-
1A

:

balance on hand of $4FOG >2 remains to-

be d-TOHltcd I" the treasury , and Is for re-

imbursement
¬

of the following expenditures :

Pay rejected men. $ . . ' '

Transportation of basgngo. W.2-

St.
-

. hoHpltal account. 2U (X )

Total. t .I.SOS.S. !

I , line-Muter Co ii ii (5' Olllelnl Vote.
The official canvas ? of the vote of Lan-

caster
¬

county shows that all but one of the
republican candidates received safe ma-

jorities.
¬

. McLaughllu , fusion candidate for
county treasurer , won by a majority of
1015. It was Intimated a few days ago
that the election of two other republican
candidates would bo contented , but the
fuslonlsts now admit their defeat and say
they will not carry the matter Into the
courts. The total vote In Lincoln was 5,638
and the total county vote was 10688. The
majorities on the state ticket and judicial
tickets were as follows :

Supreme Judge : City. Total.
Reese ( rop.1.3,3'j-
6llolcomb

' Gwtt(

- ( fus. ). 2,10-
1Rescnta

1,595
:

Ely ( rep. ). 3.23-
3McGllton

5,502
< rep. ). 3.U51 5,205-

4.33SRich ( fus. ).2.050
Teeters llus. ).2,03-
8Fitch

43.11
(petition ). 124 276-

ESGSmith ( petition ). 122
District judges :

IlolniPH ( rep. ). 3,218 B.G3S-

5.7S7Frost ( rep. ). 3,371

Cornish ( rep. ). 3,15fi 5,413
Doyle ( fus. ). 2,12-
4Hlbner

4,501
( fus. ). 2,027 4,391-

1.24GWheeler ( fus. ). 1,902

Registration for the Interstate college
debates closed at the state university last
night with sixty entries for the preliminary
contests. The association consists of the
state universities of Nebraska , Colorado ,

Missouri and Kanaas. The final debates will
, be held after the first of the year. Those

entering for tHe preliminaries are : '
N. C. Abbott , J. U. Mcueynoius , u. A.

Johnson , J. H. Overturf , C. J. Berkey , R.-

M.

.

. Harrio , William Rice , J. A. Duff , S. C-

.Hawthorne.
.

. Joseph Dickinson , J. D. Das-

senbrock.
-

. 13. R. Morrison , P. J , Carpenter ,

H. K. Burkett , E. H. Smith , P. B. Weaver ,
D. Harrlgan , H. J. Theobald , Miss Lcolna-
Austlne , Guy D. Talbot , R. B. Dale , W. H-

.O'Connell
.

, O. R. Shllder , V. B. Hogan , F.-

L.

.

. Bollcu , Lloyd Champlaln , J. S. Sweason ,

E. G. Woodruff , C. W. McMaster , R. A. Har-
rison

¬

, II. C. Thompson , R. II. Wessell ,

Louis C. Llghtner. C. O. French , C. C. North ,

E. R. Gibson , F. C. Rulla , Charles W.
Potts , II. G. Strayer , F. G. Hawxby , D. D-

.Stull
.

, C. P. Craft , C. I. Taylor , W. AV. Jones ,

II. A. Meier , S. B. Black , J. T. Mllek , C.-

J.

.

. Platt. S , C. Johnston , L. M. Goodwell.-
F.

.

. E. Edgcrton , R. Sampson , T. W. Fox ,

n. E. Reardon , F. W. Brown , Miss Char-
lotte

¬

Mead , O. W. Meier. R. S. Baker. C.-

H.
.

. Stewart , C. C. Crouch , L. C , Paulson ,

John Tobln.-

At
.

tbo next sitting of the supreme court
the following cases will bo considered in
the order named :

Slate ex rel Cornell ncaltiMt Poynter ,

Rlchnrdton against Scotts Bluff County ,
Mrformlck Harvesting Machine Company
against Oommltm ( two cases ) . Building .t
Loan Association of Dakota ngalnht Dll.in ,

rtulhlliiK & Loan Association of Dakota
against Walker , Farmets1 & Merchants' In-

mirance
-

Company against Wlard , Farmers'
& Merchants' Insurance Company against
Putnam , Lett against Hammond. JInme
Fire Insurance Company against Johnnscn ,

Btato against Home Insurance Company ,
Longfellow against Barnard ; Chicago , Rnclt
Inland & Pacific Railroad Company against
Farwcll , Paxton against State and Barry
against Post.

The commission to examine applicants for
admission to the bar will meat November 21 ,

The annual meeting of the Nebraska
Woman Suffrage association will bo held In
Lincoln November 27 and 28. Mrs , Carrie
Chapman Catt of Now York City , Rev. Ida
C. Huttln of Illinois , Miss Mary G. Hay of
Maine and a number of other well known
speakers bo present , It Is hoped that
the members of the association throughout
the state will make a special effort to attend
thin meeting. All lnq.ulrlco should bo ad-
dressed

¬

to tlio ( oncspondlug secretary ,
Helen M. Goff , 1507 Q street , Lincoln , Neb.

ArltorvllliWimtn n llallronil.Y-
ORK.

.
. Neb. , Nov. 11. ( Special. ) Arhor-

vlllo
-

and vicinity In this county are excited
over the coming of a ralhoad. Meetings
have been held and representatives of a now
road here have offered to build a north and
south road to the Gulf , asking no bonuo-
or bonds.

The road Is backed by capitalists and
stacks will bo offc-ml to farmers and bus-
iness

¬

men where the read runs , Those who
wish may out stock In grading and
huulln r.

. MormonlKin.-
HUMnOLDT

.
, Neb. , Nov. 11. ( Special-)

The church pcoplo of < ho city nro becoming
stirred up over the Mormon question and
petitions are being circulated for signa-
tures

¬

, asking the president In hi * forthcom-
ing

¬

message to recommend nil amendment
to the national constitution defining mar-
riage

¬

, and Also urging the congressmen
from this Btato to voo| against the sontlug-
of Congressman Roberts of Utah-

.IliirnliirH

.

Carry AMII > - Mior ,
WVMOIIC , Neb. . Nov. 11. ( Special. )

Some time Thursday night burglars broke
Into the rear door of Bclani'a shoo atoro
and ransacked the stosk , euro Ing away $100
north of the best shoes and gloves bo had
In stock. The entire stock was gone over
ind only the best taken and In the opinion
of Mr. Boland tbo work could not have been
Jono In lees than two hours , Entrance was
made by forcing open the back door-

.l.nrnrcl

.

.11 a > - hurvHo IIU Icup.
HASTINGS , Neb. . Nov. 11.Special( Telo-

gram. . ) F , G. Lamed , who , whllo temporarily
Inianr , jumped through a coach window
yesterday morning when the westbound
flyer was going nearly fifty miles an hour ,
Roeras to have a fair chnnco to recover. Sev-
eral

¬

times today tie regained consciousness ,

but for * hort periods only. The attending
physician snjs that It Is Imporslblo to dc-

trimlnc
-

the true condition of his Injuries
unfill he rallies nnd becomes rational.V. . H.
Iirned , brother of the Injured man , arrived
In Hastings last night from Italgler. Neb. ,

and satd that temporary lusanltv was the
only possible cause of his brother's action
and that ho has never before shown any
signs ot mnnlal dcrancoraent.-

R.

.

j . H. H. Cherry , one or Nebraska's well
I known traveling men , accidentally slopped

off a street crossing this morning .ind broke
his right leg Just above the ankle Joln't.

BRYAN SUMS UP THE RESULTS

Former rnnillilntc fur Prrnldeilt
riirnlnlien tlie Prenn an

Slnlrineiit oil nicctlonn ,

LINCOLN , Nov. 11. W. J. Bryan this
evening gave to the press nn extended

' statement summing up the results of the
elections In different states.

In Massachusetts aud Pennsylvania , where
the democrats reaffirmed the Chicago plat-

form
-

, , ho finds they have made gains , while
i In New York nnd Now Jersey the rcpuh-

llcan vote shows a falling off. Maryland ,

he declares , Is now safely democratic. On

the Kentucky election he says :

"Tho result in Kentucky docs not give
any encouragement to the republicans. The
latest returns show that the contest between
Oocbcl and Taylor Is very close. The dcm-
ocrats

-

claim the election of Goebcl and the
democratic state ticket by email pluralities ,

The legislature Is safely democratto In both
branches and the election of Blackburn to
succeed Lindsay Is assured. No ono who
has watched the contest will doubt that
with democracy united on national Issue *

Kentucky can bo relied upon for a ma-

jority
¬

of 20,000 to 30000."
Ohio Is summed up as follows :

"What consolation can republicans draw
from the Ohio election ? Mr. Hanna B-
Ocurcd

-

the nomination of his candidate for
governor upon a platform endorsing th !

i

republican administration. And while the j
j

returns Indicate that Nash has a plurality |

ot about 60.000 over McLean , McLean nnd
Jones together have n majority of something
like 50,000 over the republican candidate.-
McLean

.

ran upon a platform emphatically
endorsing the Chicago platform and con-

dcmntug
-

the trusts , militarism and Imperial-
Iain

-

, and ho made a gallant fight against
great odds. Ohio is the hnme of the pres-
ident.

¬

. It Is the homo of Mr. Hanna , chair-
man

¬

of the republican national committee.
Postmasters all over the United States were
urged to contribute money to save Ohio.-
Mr.

.

. Hanna took the stump himself and called
upon republicans to support the ticket nnd
endorse the policies of the administration.
And yet , in spite of all that could be done ,

Mr. Hanna'a own county was carried by
Jones , and the republican party , which had
a majority of nearly CO.OOO In 1896. Is now
overwhelmed by n majority approximating
50000. The Jones vote Is antirepublican.-
Mr.

.

. Jones himself has made an open fight
against Mr. Hanna and his methods , and
the republican party has turned Its batteries
against Mr. Jones nnd his followers. "

Iowa , South Dakota and Kansas are passed
over with a brief paragraph as not of lead-
Ing

-
Importance. On Nebraska he says :

"The Nebraska campaign was fought on
national Usucs nnd the fusion candidate
for Judge received about 1-4,000 majority , as
against 3,000 last year far the fusion can-
dldato

-
for governor , and 13,000 for the

fusion electors in 1S93 and the fusion can-
dldate

-
for judge in 1897. Assistant Secretary

of War Meiklejohn came from Washington
to plead with the voters to uphold the pres-
ident's

¬

policy. Senators Thurston and Hay-
ward

-
were on the stump warning the people

not to repudiate the president. Senator
Fairbanks and other prominent republicans
from outside tbo state left their states ,

notwithstanding the efforts put forth by
the republicans the fusion forces trained i.
signal victory. Their candidate , Judge Hoi-
comb , carried five of tbo congressional dis-
tricts

¬

out of tbo six and left the remaining
( the First ) by only a thousand. "

Mr. Bryan continues :

"Taken as a whole , the election returns
from all the states give encouragement to
those who hope for the overthrow ot the
republican party In 1900. It Is evident that
those who believed In the Chicago platform
still believe in It. It is also evident that
the hostility to the Chicago platform among
these who oppose it Is not as pronounced as-
It was in 1896. It Is apparent , also , that
there Is a growing hostility to the monop-
olies

¬

which have grown up under a repub-
lican

¬

administration. It is safe to say that
the American people would by a largo ma-
jority

¬

pronounce against the attempt to-

ralso the standing army to 100,000 , and It
Is equally certain that upon a direct vote
upon tbo Issue , a large majority of thu
people would pronounce against an im-
perialistic

¬

policy , which would develop hero
a colonial system after the pattern of Eu-
ropean

¬

governments-
."If

.

the rebuke administered to the repub-
licans

¬

at the polls had been more severe
the prospect of remedial legislation at the
hands of republicans would be brighter.
While it was sufficient to Indicate that the
people are not satisfied with the republican
policies , It may not have been sufficient to
stay the course of the republican party
toward plutocracy and toward the European
Idea of a government built upon force rather
than the consent of the governed a govern-
ment

¬

relying for its safety upon a largo
standing army , rather than upon a citizen
soldiery. "

IIUTUHXS OF COli VI' V

COMC < M for l.oc-al lionorn Are S
! } the Kin I Count.-

CUMINU.
.

. Thn democratic ticket for the
county was elected by laigo majorities. In
tin city of West I'olnt tbo republicans
elected supervise ,* , justices of the peace and
nna constable. The following are the of-

ficers
¬

clectol : Clerk of the district couit ,

J. C. Pinker ; Judge , S. S. Krake ; clerk. A. I" .
Walla ; treasurer , Herman Koch ; sheriff , H.-

W.
.

. Phillips ; superintendent , M. K. Man-
ning

¬

; surveyor , O. A. Heller ; coroner , Dr.-

L
.

, Rlloy. In Weal Point precinct : Supervisor ,

William 1)111 ; assessor , Charles Denary ; jus-
tice

¬

) o ! thn peace , John H. Llndalo and D ,

f Crcllln ; constables , J. W. Hodges and
Gust Newman.-

CEDAR.
.

. The following are complete
county returns : Silas A. Holcomb , 1,511 ;

Manoah B. Reese , 992. Regents : John L.
Teeters ( fus. ) , 1,450 ; Edson Rich ( fus. ) ,

1.220 ; William B. Ely ( rep. ) , 1,016 ; Ednmud-
O. . McGllton ( rep , ) , 957. District Judge : Guy
T. Graves ( fus. ) , 1,351 ; R. E. Evans ( rep , ) ,
1,262-

.CASJ.
.

. Tha official vote of Cass county
given Reese 2,329 , Holcomb 2254. Regents :

Ely ( rep. ) , 2,383 ; McGllton ( rep. ) , 2,235 ;

Twtcr.1 ( fus. ) . 2,383 : Rich ( fus. ) , 1960.
Judge : Paul Jcsscn. 2,600, ; I) . S. Ramsey ,

: , lf. ' . Clerk district court : Houacuorth-
re

j

( . ) , 2,367 ; W. K. Fox ( dem , ) , 2292.
I'

Treasurer : J. L. Barton ( rep. ) , 2,398 ; Jacob| |

Trltsch (dem. ) , J311. County clerk. James
Robertson ( rep. ) , 2.697 ; J. D , Tutt ( dcm , ) ,

2131. Sheriff : T. E. Williams ( rep. ) , 2,250 ;

W. D. Wheeler ( dem. ) . 2478. County judge ;

J. B. Douglas ( rep. ) , 2,378 ; O. H. Allen
( dem. ) , 2332. County superintendent : H. A.
Paso ( rcp.j. 2,221 ; W , C Smith ( droi. ) ,

2439. Surveyor : E , U. Hilton ( rep. ) , 2,492.-

A.

.

. Baxter Smith ( dcm. ) , 2,193 , Coroner : ]

P. P. Oass ( rep. ) , 2,328 ; John P , Saltier
(dem. ) , 2258. Commissioners Second dls-

trl
-

= t : Davis ( rep. ) , COS ; Cox ( dem. ) , 675 ;

Yoiwg ( petition ) , 375-

.SHERMAN.
.

. The follow Ins Is the result
of the election as gUen by the unicl.il count :

Holcomb , 712 ; Recso , 396 , Regents. Teeters
( fus. ) , 739 ; Rich ( fus. ) , 647 ; Ely ( rep. ) ,

361 ; McGllton ( rep. ) , 365 , Congressman :

Novlllo ( fus. ) , 763 ; Ktnzald ( rep. ) , 431.
District Judge : Sullivan , 7C3 ; Hamcr. 429.
County judge : Angler , 721 : Bronn , 460.
Sheriff : Eaydcr , 678 ; Pearson , 466. Corouor ;

Joncn , 714 : Mnln. 443. Treasurer : Badura ,

824 ; Cressler , 371. County clerkMlnshull ,

{809) ; Stevens , 3SS. Surveyor Corning , 7S9 ;
( Moon. 417. Superintendent Lelnclngcr ,

ROC : no ohpoMtlin. The average majorities
| of the entire populist ticket Is about 350-

.SHERIDAN.
.

, . The complete official figures
for Sheridan county arc In and Indicate the
county to bo about the same political com-

ple.xlon
-

as at the last election. The fight'
'

was made on men rather than politics. The
republicans have lost a county Judne nnd
gained another commissioner. The follow-
Ing

-

nro the onlclals for the cnsulni ; term :

Treasurer. H. F. Wasmund ( pop. ) ; county
| jjudge , H. J. .Stanchfleld ( pop. ) ; c unty super-

Intendent.
-

j i . Mary E. Parker ( pop ) ; sheriff ,
, T. B. Italian ( pop. ) ; coroner. Dr. J. R. C.
j Davis ( pop. ) ; purvejorV. . ( ? . ( pop. ) :

county clerk , I ) . F. Van Vleck ( rep. ) , third
i |term ; clerk district rotiit. J. 13. Brown

( rep. ) , sccc'jd term ; commissioner Second
,dlstilct , John W. Grubb ( rep. ) . This glvi's
|the toun'y three irpi'bl'can' commissioners.

' Rushvllle pteclnct went republican on the
,state ticket

| HOLT The official returns on the counts'
,ticket give : Treasurer , H. II. Henry ( pop ) ,
jI.MS ; Patrick llagcrty ( rep , ) , U71. Clerl : ,

John Lels ( prp. ) , 1,100, ; John Woriz ( rei. ) ,
]
1133. Sheriff , John Stewart ( pop. ) , 1,40 < ;

i Hay McCluio ( rep. ) . 1152. Clerk dhtrl t
court , John Kay ( pop. ) , 1,210 ; John Sklrv-
Ing

-
j ( rep. ) , 1303. Judge , Clarcnco Selah-

pop.( . ) , 1,313 ; J. H. Benson ( rep. ) , 1110.
iSuperintendent of schools , T. V. Norv il-

pop.( . ) , 1,219 ; J. C. Harnlsh ( rep. ) , 1160.
,Surveyor , William Loll ( pop. ) , 1,320, ; W. P-

.Bowilcn
.

( rep. ) , 1072. Coioner , O. V. Blg-

lln
-

j
( pop. ) , 1,369 ; I. R. Smith ( rep. ) , 1020.

The county board stands six populists and
ono republican.

PIERCE The heaviest vote ever polled In
Pierce county was cast on Tuesday , 1,663 ,

against 1,616 In 1896. On the head of the
ticket there was n falling off of about 157. |

Pierce county republicans are encouraged
over the result. They gained two county |

offices. The county tlckt' elected Is : F. W. j

Stelnkraui ( dcm. ) tieasn-er ; E. C. Hass I

( dem. ) sheriff ; William H. McDonald ( dcm. ) I

Judge ; C. E. Stalcy ( pop. ) clerk ; William
B. Chllvcrs ( rep. ) clerk of district court ; '

W. N. Stevenson ( rep. ) superintendent of
public Instruction ; August Huebner ( dcm. )

surveyor ; J. U. Joyce (dcm. ) coroner ;

August Schwlcbtenberg ( rep. ) commissioner.
BANNER The populist ticket In the main

was elected In this county by the following
vote : Clerk , J. W. Hoke ( pop. ) 152 , A. E. i

Scott ( rep. ) 104 ; treasurer , J. M. Wilson
pop.( . ) 169 , Cyrus Vanpelt ( rep. ) 88 ; sheriff , |

W. W. Barley ( pop. ) 100. F. E. Woodard '

( rep. ) 167 ; Judge , E. M. Whlto ( pop. ) 109.-

H.
.

. P. Hinds ( rep. ) 143 ; superintendent , W.-

E.

.

. Heard ( pop. ) 134 , E. T. Barefoot ( rep. )

123.NUCKOLLS
The campaign In Nuckolls

county has been a decided victory for the
republicans. Two years ago the majorities
for the fusion candidates ranged from 150 to
400. This year the republicans have elected
T. II. Christy , county treasurer ; A. 1..-

1.Hedgcock , county clerk ; William Moore ,

sheriff ; W. T. Battenfleld , county super-
intendent

¬

of schools , by majorities from
eight to 2 0. The fuslonlsts saved their
county Judge , William Pcebler , the clerk of
the district court , George W. Ewlng , cor-
oner.

¬

. V. A. Thomas , and county commis-
sioner

¬

, Thomas Collins.

from York.
YORK , Neb. , Nov. 11. ( Special. ) At the

Woman's club meeting , which will bo held
at Mrs. Davis' , questions In history will
toke up the time of the session.-

Revr.
.

. Reeds , an evangelist of Ohio , la here
holding a series of revival meetings. He
is an entertaining and convincing speaker.
The second night the church was Oiled to
overflowing.-

Dr.
.

. T. J. Hatflcld was called by telegram
to Indiana to the bedside of his dying
father.

Monroe c > rown Anililtloita.
COLUMBUS , Neb. . Nov. 11. ( Special. )

The Board of Supervisors for Platte county
Is in regular session , the mau Important
business bcforo it being a petition largely
signed by the freeholders of the little vil-
lage

¬

of Monroe asking for Incorporation.
The matter Is meeting with much opposi-
tion

¬

, as a large remonstrance has been filed
and legal talent regained by both sides. The

ij :final hearing has been set for December 19.
Monroe contains about 200 people-

.Vrnt

.

I'ntnt Iliunl Cliooncn Ompcrn.
WEST POINT , Neb. , Nov. 11. ( Special. )
At an election of officers of the Wes t

Point Cadet band , held last night , the fol-
lowing

¬

worn elected : Otto Kerl , president ;

Charles Malchow , vice president ; Miles
Radler , secretary ; Robert Kcrkow , treas-
urer

¬

: Rudolph Brarda , manager ; Charles
Y. Thompson and R. Brazda , auditing com ¬

mittee. This organization Is In a very
prosperous conditio-

n.Itreltnl

.

I'.t Industrial School.-
GENEVA.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 11. ( Special. )

Last night Mrs. Staler gave a musical recital
at the Industrial school , conducted by her
pupils , sonic of whom make their homes
there. The "B quartet , " composed of negro
girls , members of family B , sang several
plantation melodies. There are at present
fifty-five; female Inmates of the school.-

YCUM

.

from Trkmiinli.T-
EKAMAH.

.

. Neb. , Nov. 11. ( Special. )

District court will convene in this city
next Monday , after an election adjourn ¬

ment.
Farmers are complaining that their corn

Is not turning out as expected. Husking
Is progressing rapidly and hut little corn
remains In the fields.

Attempt " < Arnon Kill In.-

ST.
.

. EDWARD , Neb. , Nov. 11. ( Special
Telegram. ) Someone tried to sot fire to-

Ncls Hassellsalch'a atom tonight. A cloth
i saturated with kerosene had been placed

under the end of tbo building nnd a match
applied. The blaze was discovered and ex-
tinguished

¬

bcforo any damage was done.-

C'IONP

.

Vole on hii |
BRADSHAW , Nob. , Nov. 11. (Special. )

K. C. BlDhop , superintendent of public
Echoolu heic , was elected county superin-
tendent

¬

of public schools by Just three
votes. The populists threaten a contest nnd' 1 ;
propose to seat Mr. Slovens , the populist
candidate , by counting him In ,

t'oiilrnrt for "Snv School Honne.-
PLATTSMOUTH

.
, Neb. . Nov. 11. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The school board has awarded the
contract for the construction of tha now
school building to L. 0. Laruon of this city
for $4,384 , There wcro seven bids for the
construction of tlio building , four being frcm-
Qmaha contractors.-

Hliorn

.

Daiuauoil liy Wntrr.-
FRIEND.

.
. Neb. , Nov. 11. ( Special , )

About midnight last night flro was dlseov-
cred In the Burlelgh shoo store , locatoj on
the enrt sldo of Maple strceU The blaze
was promptly extinguished by the flro com-
pany. The less to stock Is principally frora
water and ia Insured-

.C'luirrli

.

OI r.n Aniilvei'Mnr ) .
WEST POINT , Neb. , Nov. 11. ( Special. )
Twcnty-ono years ago today the Congre-

gational
¬

church at this place was organized.
Appropriate memorial eervlces will bo held
In the church on Sunday next to celebrate
tlio ovcnt ,

Heavy Hull Sue-leu n | Norfolk.
NORFOLK , Neb. , Nov. 11. ( Special Telu-

gram.
-

. ) Postmaster Sprecher has spent
thirty-five days In weighing mail and finds
there wore thiro tons and threequarters-
cf mall originating at this office.

Carry Away
LYONS. Neb. , Nov. 11. ( Special. ) Some-

time during lust night some person galncl
entrance through the front door of Henry
Crellln'a harne&a shop and carried away

.

six fur overcoats valued at 100. 1

KELLEY , STIGER & CO.-
WE

.

INVITE INSPECTION. WE URGE COMPARISON
j

,
'
jBariy Winter- Linen Sale Don't Miss It Win tor's Cosy

[ Luxuries at Cutjj , Crcpons , (Jolf ( 'apes , Ln-
aiul

-
i .Missus Jackets , The .advent of llio Greater America Exposition force , Prices , Golf Capes ,

Wo .have made n big reduction In the upon us the necessity of buying treble our usual quantities ,
price of our best Crepon , Mohair , Wool nnd Fur Capes. Ladles'and to reduce stock have themSilk and wool Said prices 1.25 , 1.50 , 1.75 , our AVO placed upon a price
183. 200. 2.50 , 275. that should till our aisles to overflowing with eager buyers. and blisses'-

Jaclcots.CLOSING OUT FANCY SILKS 9Sc Odd Notwithstanding the advance in market this is .¬lengths of 1.50 , 1.73 and 2.00 value. Post prices , posi-
tivelystyles , suitable for waists , dresses and pot- the greatest sale over held by us. PERSIAN BOUCLE CAPES 3.00 Satla ,

Uccuts.-

Wo
.

make a specialty of Black Taffeta Rhadnmo lined , 30-Inch long , Thibet trim-
med

-
Silks GOc , 75c , SCc. Also 27-Inch 1.00 ; Pure Irish Tnblo Linen , 68 and 72-Inch , wide bleached nnd unbleached , former price , extra wide , regular price 8.00 ,

3C-nch! $1.33-

.Wai
. $1 , In thl ssale Cfc jard.

,
ranted Ores Grain , 2t-lncli , 100. All our 1.25 nnd 1.35 bleached Table Linen , very heavy quality , now S5c yard. ASTRAKHAN CAPES 22.50 33-lnc $

| err pRicns COLORED DRESS GOODS 24x24Inch Napkins to match , former pieolCO! , now 2.08 dozen. length ; best quality and beautifully match1-
edj

( Conttr counter ) . All our 1.40 , 1.50 and 1.55 heavy bleached Table Linen , 2 jards v.ldc , all go atf-
lSc

, Skinner Satin lined. A 30.00 Capo.
; .Mloccllincous suitings , 49c ; Zlhcllne , COc ; y.ird-

.lixM

.
Shaggy Plaids , COc ; Venetians , COc ; Chevlols ,

MARTEN AND ELECTRIC SEAL CAPB , j'NnpMus to matrh , former
COc. vrlco 5.25 dozen , now 3.30 dozen. 35.00 33-Inch length , Skinner Satin lined.

All our 1.85 , 2.00 and 2.10 very fine double Dam.tak , now 1.25 yard.For Tailored Dresses Homespuns , 1.25 ; A perfect garment nnd n bargain.
T.vec-l , 1.75 ; Herringbone Cheviot , $1.23-

.Flno

. All our cheaper grades of Table Linen nt 25c nnd 3De yard. GOLF CAPES , 10.00 Tartan , Shawl.
' All our 2-yatds square bordered Table Cloths , pure Irish Linen , worth 4.00 , now

1.95 oich. New Golfing Cloth , Fringed Novel Plaid ?,

black Velvets for Wasts1.25! , $ l.tO , All our yards bordcrel Tr.blo Cloths , pure Irish Linen , worth 4.00 , now etc.

1.75 , 2.00 , 260. 275. Lyons velvets ( ( nil ? 2.S9 each. These nro $16.00 Capes of the best tailor ¬

silk 5.00 and 600. ))4xi Napkins to match , worth 1.09 now J2.75 per dozen. ing.
All shades high grade Velvets for Waists FINE TOWELS Dw bleached Hcnntltchcd Huck Towels. 3Cc each. NEW GOLF CAPE , 22.50 Scotch novel-

ty
¬

100. Very flna Hemstitched Dnnnsk Towels , worth 7f c , now 45c ouch. , 44-Inch long Grey Golfing Cloth of the
' Closing out colored Velvets for Waists Fine figured HemstltchoJ Huck Towels , worth 85c , now CSc each. finest quality , rounded fronts.and 100. CRASHES All our lOo Glass Toweling , now G'ic yard.

Gloves All our 12'', c Glass Toweling nnd Unbleachci Crash. 8 l-3c yard. SPECIAL PRICES 3.75 , 5.00 , 7.50 ,

All our very best Glass Toweling nnd Scotch Roller Toweling , lOc yard. 1000. 12.00 and 1500.
Our popular glove , 1.00 street glove nil 200 pieces flno Imperial Long Cloth In this sale 1.CO bolt. Miscellaneous lot of ladles and mlssoa'

shades. Jackets boil cloths , high art In finishingThe Chatham 1.50 high grade street glove
Silk gloves , double silk , silk lined cash ¬ Flannels Blankets and Comforts and toileting Cut from 5.00 , 7.50 , 110.00 ,

mere. Misses' Cashmere Gloves pretty , 12.50 , $ li1.00 , 2500.
colo-
rs.Ait

. GOLF SKIRTS 6.50 , 850. $000. 110.00.-

$12.i"0
.

- Department Up , up ! Goes the price on wool. Our prices remain firm
, 14.00 Cheviot , Tweed , Herringbone,

Frieze , Zobcllnc , Golfing Cloths , NewPreparations
AND EMBROIDCRY-

.Battenburg

for Christmas
.

NEEDLE-
WORK

aud unchanged. A saving of 25 per cent awaits the customer Stitching , New Tailoring.
Laces Patterns and all mate-

rials
¬ of today. Buy now and save money.2.-

0CO

. WOOL WAISTS 175. 2.25 , 3.00 , 3.25 ,
for finishing also ready made-

.Battenburg
. 4.25 French Flannel , Ladles' Cloth , lustra

Lace Handkerchiefs
work on

patterns
net.

and all the
yards White Shaker Flannel , good substantial quality nnd worth lOc , now with silk yohcs. Pretty new shades , blue ,

necessaries for finishing.
yard. red , cream and black.

Ono case fleece lined Wrapper Flannel , beautiful designs. lOc yard.Stamped Centers hemstitched nnd Some arc artistically braid-
ed.JFurs

.

lunch cloth , dresser scarfs.
square Large assortment of pink and blue , check and stripe , best quality Outing Flan-

nol.
-

.. lOc jard.-
CinderellaAll kinds of Embroidery Silks and Fllos , I urs

for same. Flannel In solid colors for night gowns , soft as wool , 12Jc yard.
POSTER PILLOWS Original designs

Swanedown Flannel for Dressing Sacques , beautiful colors , 15c yard. Tippets , Boas , Collarettes , Muffs , Chil-
dren's

¬

and novelties
Full line half wool Shirtings , Madras doslsns and fast colors , 25c yard. Fur Sets.quite new. Full line Underskirt Flannels , all colors nt SCc , 40c 45e, , 50c , 60c , 75c , S5c andSOFA CUSHIONS Oriental Electric Seal ,effects , with 90c yard. Marten Tails , Tippets , 375.

all the requisites for finishing. Largo and well assorted lot Frnech Flannels for waists and sacques at E9c and
Sable Boa , head trimmed and tails , 500.ART NEEDLE WORK. MACHINE AND 75c yard. Marten Tippet , 6.50 , largo size , withHAND WORK all torready use. BLANKETS Cotton Fleece Blankets at 50c , 65c and 75o pair. Marten Tails.Dresser

Shams
Scarfs
,

, Squares , Centers and Pil-
low

¬ All our J2.15 wool tripled grey Blanker , largo size , now 1.50 pair. Storm Collar , 1700. best quality Marten ,50 pair half wool silver gray Blankets full 11-4 size , 2.48 rsUr.LADIES' COMPANION A with the tall trimmed-
.Collarette

.chatelaine , Ono caiso absolutely pure wool check Blankets , prlco hereafter , 5.00 , now 3.50 pr.with all the requirements for fancy work Ona ease extra largo and heavy pure wool check Blankets , prlco hereafter 7.00 ,
, 6.00 large electric seal Co-

llar
¬

and mending quite n novolty. now 5.00 pair-
.Beautiful

. , M union trimmed-
.CHILDREN'S

.
STAMPED COVERS for books

, etc.
, maga-

zines
¬ whlto or gray Saxony Wool Blankets , pearl hemmed In silk , 6.50 pair. FUR SETS AnRora MuttBetter grades in white , fa.wn or gray , at 8.50 , $10, 12.50 and 15.00 pair. and wide collar, 250.

Special Agents Bulterick Patte-

rns.Kell
. Special Agents Munsing Underwear.-

Cor.

.

. Farnam and Fifteenth Sts. Cor. Farnam and Fifteenth Sts.

MONTANA BRIBERY HEARING

Supreme Oourt Tak8? Up Charges Against
One of Olark'a Attorneys ,

TESTIMONY SHOWS MONEY WAS USED

Cnip in Regarded nn Preface to Pro-
poned

¬

Action (a Have Clnrk' Scat
In United Statcn Senate

Declared Vacant.A-

NACONDA'

.

' , Mont. , Nor. 11. This week
the time of the supreme court of Montana
ha i been taken up with the hearing of the
charges against John B. Wellcooie , ono of-

V. . A. Clark's attorneys , who was Clark's
confidential man during the senatorial elec-
tion

¬

last winter and Is accused of having
distributed at that time large sums of money
In thci alleged bribery of members of the
leglslaturo In the Interest of Clark. The
procesi pending In tbo supreme court Is for
thn disbarment of Wellcome ,

Last January , In the joint session of the
legislature , $30,000 , chiefly In bills of the
denomination of $1,000 , were passed to tbo

' presiding officer's desk. The testimony
then taken was that Wellcomo bad given
thli money to thrco members of the senate ,

Whltcsidj , Clark and Myers. These three
' declared that they took the money for the
i

purpOBo of exposing the bribery. Other mem-
bers

¬

of the leglslaturo were Involved in the
.exposuro. The matter passed to a grand !

Jury , which was asked to find that cither !

there was bribery in the interest of Clark j

or n conspiracy against him. Tbo grand
jury brought in n non-committal report.

Son after the leglslaturo adjourned an
action waa started In which the supreme
court was asked to hear evidence under dis-
barment

¬

proceedings against Wellcome. The
preliminaries wore thoroughly argued nt BO-
Vcral

-
slttlnga ot the supreme court , counsel

I for Wellcorao strenuously denying the court's
! jurisdiction. Weeks passed , At length the

supiemn court announced that it would try
thn Ibsuo nnd the hearing began last Mon ¬

day. AVhlteslde testified to having direct re-
latlonn

-
with Wellcorao In several transao-

tlon.i
-

Involving the purchase of votes-
.Statn

.

Senator Clark of Madison county
testified that on appointment ho was In U'ell-
coaio's

-
room at the Helena hotel , that White-

H ! U was also present ; that Wellcomo
i counted out ten $1,000 bills that were put In

an envelopa and marked by State Senator ]

rmrx wun nis initials aim wnnc&sea by
Whltcslda and Wellcomo ; that AV'hltealde
proposed that the money thus placed In the
envtlopo ba put in Whltcsldo's care , the
bargain being that State Senator Clark was
to vote for W. A. Clark as long as Wellcomo
should rcqulra him to do It.

Senator Myers of Rnvalll county testified
that the $10,000 In the envelope marked with
his Initials , which was aUo deposited with
the stale treasurer last winter , was glvon-
to him , as ho supposed , for the purchase of-

bla vote for W. A. Clark.
Speaker Stiff of Mlssoula county testified

that from one of Clark's agents he was
urged to accept $10,000 , ho to retire from the
spcakcrehlp content and vote for Clark for
senator.-

Th
.
Impression is , under a ruling made

today , that the supreme court will conflna-
thi testimony strictly to the charges that
rclatii directly to tha accused , Wellcome ,

whoso lawyers are making a eturdy defense.
Tin hearing will probably consume the
con r ! ' tlmo for another week ,

The case gets its special Interest from the
fact that all parties concerned regard it as-
tliu prefacn to the proposed action to have )

W. A. Clark's beat In the United States ecu-
ate declared vacant on the ground of brib-
er

¬

,*,

Hunk Director Kounil ( Jnlltr.
CHICAGO , Nov. Il.-Dr. Allison W. Hnr-

lan , formerly director uf the ( llobo Savings
bank , wan found guilty by u Jury of rccelv-
Int

-
; money ufler Innolvoncy Tlio line wits

llvi' ( | i t tlio sum of JI60. This In the name I

amount that Churchill , the vice president !

1,1 me uumu bank , va * lined (or the sumo i

cffciibc. , I

MOXBY FOU.VD IK HOItllKIl'S SHOES.

Part of Victim * * Property Recovered
ii nil Thief Cniitiired.-

PAIRBURY
.

, Neb. , Nov. 11. ( Special. )
W. H. Gray of Concordla , Kan. , encountered
highwaymen near the Rock Island depot
at Falrbury Thursday evening and was
robbed of 45. John Ellnhow , who lives
near Alexander , was arrcetcd on suspicion
and part of the stolen money was found In
his shoe. Another party implicated escaped
and cannot bo traced. Ellnhow was bound
over to the district court and is In jail , he
falling to secure bonds-

.Dody

.

Strewn AloiiR Track.
CRAIG , Neb. , Nov. 11. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Sheriff Langford of Tekamah ar-
rived here this morning and assisted In-

gathering up nearly a market-basket
full of remnants of the body of Arthur
Bryant , the lad who was killed at Tekamah
yesterday evening by the St , Paul limited
train. Portions of his body were strewn
along the track for nearly eleven miles.

OMAHA SUBURBS ,

IICIIHOII.-
C.

.

. B. Smith is painting and repairing his
residence.

Joseph Wranch Is having a new barn
erected on his place on tbo Military road.-

Mrs.

.

. Harris and child , who has resided
In Benson for a few months , left last week.

William Moran has been confined at homu
the greater part of the last week by 11-

1aeso.

-

.

Miss Ruth Hogan went to Blair last Frl-
day to spend a few days with rela-
tives

¬

and friends.-
H.

.

. J. Grove , the railway mall clerk , re-

ceived
¬

a promotion by being transferred to
the Elkhorn sjiitem.

James Walsh , though defeated by the
county vote , carried the majority of votej-
In his homo district.

Miss Maggie Hampton of Tllford , S , D. ,

was the guest of Mrs , James A. Howard
during the last week.

Services will bo held 'today at 11 a , ra.
Sunday school at noon. Prayer meeting
next Tuesday evening.-

MUs

.

Cora Johnson returned home from
Lincoln , where she ban visited with rela-
tives

¬

for tbo last two weeks.
Miss Gertrude McGuIre has started a list

of donations for the St. Jamcb' Orphanage
fair , which Is being held In Ornnba.-

G.

.

. W. Hawkins and Gcorgo Sncll have re-

signed
-

their posltlann and are now employed
Uy IUO um a UUUUMUU uubiMw i.w.ft" .
Omaha.

There Is faonic talk of starting tbo Literary
cnr.iniv nf npns n for the coming winter
and quite a little Interest U uhown by the
residents.-

Mr
.

, and Mrs. William firabach have given
up their residence and Intend to go to Fre-
mont

¬

, wbero Mr , firabach takes up bis now
work of scenery painting.

The Literary circle held its third regu-

lar
¬

meeting last Thursday evening at the
homo of Mrs. Howard , The next meeting
will bo held at the homo of Mlea Lowe on
the same evening of next week.

The result of the election of Weat Omaha
precinct showed the following ofilcers
elected : Assessor , Philip Mergeu ( dcm. ) ;

constable , O , I) , Bellls ( rep. ) ; justice ot
the peace , 13. A. Stclgcr ( rep. ) ; road over-

seer
¬

, Chris Ncvlns ( dem. )

Chris Marttg died of typhoid fever at his
homo north of llenson. He was supposed to-

bo improving a few days ago , but turned
for tbn worse and death i-amo labt Friday
morning. The funeral was held today under
the auaplcca of the Independent Order nf
Odd Fellows' lodge , of which ho was a mem-
ber.

¬

.

The Ladles' Aid society will hold Its first j

meeting with new olllcers. For the coming i

jear tnoso elected were : President , Mrs ,

Dr. McCoy ; vice president , Mrfl , George'I

Hawkins ; secretary , Mm. James A. How-

ard
¬

; trcaourer , Mra , Samuel Flnlayson. The
noclcty will meet the first and third Thurs-
day

¬

of each mouth until further notice ,

INAUGURATE WAR ON UNIONS

Ohicago Contractors and Architects Begin a
Campaign of Annihilation ,

FOURTEEN FACTORIES LOCK OUT MEN

Thin Action , It In Uxpcctcd , TVIII He
l'"olliMH-il liy Other MamifncturernIN-

HIIO lclorM ( u Bmployca-
Git Ins ItcnxoiiM for I.oeUonl.

CHICAGO , Nor. 11. To break up thepresent trades union ; to Ctnmp out com ¬
pletely the arbitrary power of walking dele-gates

¬

, arbitrators and professional organ ¬
izers and , after this has been accomplished ,
to invite worklngmcn to form new unions
that will co-operate with employers , Is theplan of campaign of Chicago contractors
and architects. Not until the unions are
broken up iand a now co-operative associa ¬

tion of employers and worklngmen has been
formed will the contest cease , It Is asserted.

The first active sliep In the campaign to
destroy the existing unions was taken to ¬

day , when fourteen manufacturers of sheet
metal locked out from their factories over
100 employes. This action , It Is expected ,

will bo followed by other manufacturers of
the same commodity , it being avowed openly
that the manufacturers wish to break up the
union. Several of the manufacturers issued
letters to their men setting forth the rea-
sons

¬

that had led to the lockout. In the
letter It Is declared that the action of the
company has been foiced by the unjust de-
mands

¬

of the unions made to tbo Sykcs
Roofing company.

The trouble with the Sykes company or-
iginated

¬

last spilng , when nix mctnl woile ¬
ers wcro taken io; Mollne , III. , by the com-
pany

¬

to woik In that city. The company
paid the men's fulr to Mollne. When the
men had been working ten vvcoKs In Mollno
the new wage ecalo of the union went Into
effect and , ns the company refused to ralso
their wages , the men a) ', Mollno went on a
strike and ''tho union was obliged to pay
their faro back , The Chicago union de-
manded

¬

that the Sykcs company pay < he
men their return faro nnd thicatcned a-

strike. . The company refufacd to pay and a
strike was ordered.

since men sue company lias rnauo over-
tures

¬

to the union for a settlement , but the
men have refused to consider nny proposi-
tion

¬

until the company agreed to pay the
former employes full wngcu for the time
ihrJl they have been on a strIKe nnd pay
the expenses that tbo union had incurred
during the strike.

DIM.V.M.S: AIM : IIIKII.SIII.-

DlHtMintrnteil

.

Sli | KmultiyvH Ank for
IniTfiiNiAVlilrli IN .Nut Cirimtrd.-

CIinyaNNK
.

, Wyo. , Nov. ll. ( Special
Telegram. ) A committee of the striking
Union Pacific shopmen called upon Super-
intendent

¬

MrConncll this morning and pre-

sented
¬

the ultimatum of the men , which
was that they would not return to work
unless the fccalo of wages vycro raised from
321s to 35 cuntc per hour. The men were In-

formed
¬

that tlio company would not pay
the Incrcaeu demanded and nothing was ac-
complished

¬

at the conference toward ending
the strike. The ehopa are running full-
handed in all departments except in the
hollpi making and machine shops.-

An
.

application made by the strikers to
the Omaha bhopmcn for assistance , It IB re-
ported

¬

hero , was rejected at a meeting held
them last night.

Persons subject to bilious colio can usually
tell to expect an attack. Take Cham-
btrlaln's

-
Colic , Choleia and Diarrhoea Rem-

edy
¬

its soon us thteo symptoms appear and
tbo tbjcatuicd attack may bo warded off , or
even at the beginning of the attack , a double
dose of this remedy will glvo Immodlato-
relief. .

D you know your A B C 7 In these days
of the Merchants' Alphabet club It lu worth
jour while.

DEATH RECORD.-

Adoluli

.

noirmnn.
Adolph Bowman , an old resident of Omaha ,

died yesterday morning at his home , 557
South Twenty-sixth avenue. Mr. Bowman
came to Omaha from Chicago September 1 ,
1869 , and entered the services of the Union
Pacific railroad under Colonel Hammond.
For the last thirty years be has been a faith-
ful

-
worker at Union Pacific headquarters

and for the last live years has hold the
contract for the care of the building. Last
May he became too ill to attend to his.
duties and about a month ago was forcel-
by Increasing weakness to take to his bed.
His long residence in Omaha has glvon him
n list of warm personal friends among tha
older residents of the city numbering by
the hundreds. He leaves a wlfo and four
children Charles , n mechanic In the employ
of the Oregon Short Line at Salt Lake City ;
William , a letter carrier In tbe city ; Kddls-
nnd Mrs. Stewart. The funeral will bo held
from the family residence Tuesday , with in-
terment

¬

at Forest Lawn.

.11 n Ron and Pytlilan.
CRETE , Neb. . Nov. 11. ( Special. )

Charles illolllnsbead , agent of the B. & M.
In this city , died today of typhoid fever.
Mr. HoIIinshead had only been sick a short
time. Ho was a. prominent Mason and alea
bolongctl to tbo Knights of Pythias.

Pioneer of York Comity.
YORK , Neb. , Nov. 11. ( Special. ) Mm.

Mary Meeker , wife of Martin Meeker , at-
torneyntIaw

-
, died In this city today. Mrs.

Meeker uas ono of the pioneer settlcru of
York county.

HYMENEAL.

l 'rec manTurn.H-
UMBOLDT.

.
. Neb. , Nov. 11. ( Special

Telegram. ) Will Freeman nnd Mrs. Turn
wore united in marriage by the county
judge nt Pawnee City on Wednesday.-

I

.

nlon (HIlclnlH lii Conference.
SPRINGFIELD , III , , Nov. 11 , StntPresident Hunter of the I'nlted MlnoWorkers of America arrived In Knst Ht.

Louis today and is In conference with Dis ¬

trict President William Hoftl regarding
the threatened trouble over shipment ot
coal to Ktrlkn illHtrlctH In Arkansas. Na ¬
tional Preilcloiit John Mitchell will nrrlvolater and u conference of the three official ?will bo held tomorrow.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Knlr Snnilny mid I'rnlialily Mondnjr
Southerly In-

WASHINGTON. . Nov. 11. Forecast fort
Sunday :

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair Sunday
and probably Monday ; southerly winds.

For Iowa Partly cloudy Sunday , with
rain In northern portion Sunday night and
Monday ; routlioasterly winds.

For Missouri Fair Sunday , Increasing
clcudlncss Monday ; variable winds.

For South Dakota Rain and warmer Sun-
day

¬

; fair and cooler Monday ; southerly
winds.

For Wyoming Partly cloudy Sunday an !
Monday ; southerly winds.

T R I F L K-

F RAN O 1-
5T R I I' L K-

TRUTHS
T O M A T 6-

T R O O I S-

A NTH KM-
P L O U O U-
A N T I O H

OIVKAAWAV.-
By

.
taking ono letter from each of tba

words above as they stand , the name of a
recent famous invention will bo found. The
fir t correct anuvvur brought to our ctore
Monday morning will bo rewarded with , a
handsome Graphophono.

COLUMBIA GRAPH QPHONE GO
1510 lKuruniu SI , , Oniulin , JScU.


